
The Asheboro Courier.

Local and Personal.

Mr J M Hammer was here lion
duy.

Cain A M Riitikin wan in towu
last wwk.

Towu policeman II G Collins, of
KaudU'Qiao, bus reuigueu.

The Book Club metis with Mrs J
I) Simpaou P'riilay at 3:30 p. m

Mr .J uo T Council, of Ifaiidleuiaii,
spciithumlay bore at Col MoA lister s

Solicitor lluuamei' in attending
Davidson court at Lexington this
week.

Misa Myrtie Scarboro went to
High Point Monday aud returned
JUonUay mgbt.

Mr. W N Hayes, of JJrower town-

ship, was here siuce our Uet issue and
gave us a pleasant call.

Prof Mann, an old frieud of our
townsman, M r Thorns, sput Sunday
here at Mr W U Monug'g.

I)r Hubbard, of Worthville, has
been m town a good deal recently
proieBsioually.

Mr Spaign Williams, who shot
Mr Unwell some time ago, is critical
ly ill of pneumonia at his home in
Union township.

Mr Clarence Rush haa vesigned
his position with the Son thern Ex-

press Co. ut Winston and accepted
a position with the A & A Railway.

The Randlemau Times says that
Mr John II Feme aud Mr Jobu
Ward are to establish a chair factory
in the buildiug formerly used an a
cotton mill and known as the Pow-

hatan mill.

There will be a meeting of the
County Teachers' Association in
KatiUIeman on March lltli, 10U5
All teachers are nrged to be present

Dr F E Asbury, of Asbury, pass-

ed through Asheboro Mondav night
en route to Greensboro to attend the

e Medical Association. He
will return home today.

Mrs 0 W Rich, who was reported
last week as being quite ill of pneu
monia, is Homo better wo are glad to
state, aud bojies are entertained loi
her recoveiy.

Kuniseor K of P Lodge No t3 will
give a banquet on "Pythian Big
Night," Thursday eveniug, March
9th. Each subordinate lodge
throughout this grand domain will
also celebrate this occasion.

Mr Roddy Swaim and son, Will,
of Liberty township, were in town
Saturday. Mr Swaim purchased of
Mr Chus Craufoid, of Concord
township, the finest pair of mules
in the county.

Any subscriber who faiU to get
his paper regulaily should notify
the Courier oOice at ence. The
Courier is sent to every name on the
books each issue. Sometimes mis-

takes occur, but they are seldom.

Mr W T Bain, formerly of Ran-

dlemau, but for mauy years located
at Graham, in Alamance county, has
moed his family to Ureeusboro
where Mr Bain has a position with
the White Oak M.lls.

A man living in Piovidence town-
ship, this county, killed a four year
old hog recently weighing exactly
twenty-liv- e pounds, tbe entire hog
being eaten by tbe family for break-
fast ou the next moruing. This
seems to be the prize poikcr killed
during this winter.

Dr L Harrill, of Statesville, who
came here as a specialist to examine
what was supposed to be chicken
pox cases at Franklinville some two
weeks ago, after a careful investiga-
tion with tbe local physician, decid-

ed that there were six cases of small
pox. All tbe patieuts are getting on
well, and no new tases have develop-
ed.

Hon J R Bulla, whose death was
announced in the lust issue of the
Courier at Trinity in this :ounty
where Le has lived for a number of
yeais with bis daughter, Mrs Nannie
Craven, was fo mtrly a citizen of
Asheboro. He haa lived at High
Point aud also at Lexington. He
was fur many years solicitor of this
district when Randolph was in with
or known as tbe Gneusboro district.

Rev D A Highfall, of Litwrty, the
Greensboro Patriot says, reports an
unusual amount of sickness in hi'
section of Randolph in and about
Liberty. Oue of the cases mention-
ed by Rev Highfall was that of a
child of Mr Walter Kivett, who

lives two miles from Liberty. This
child suffered from spinal meningi-

tis, and its condition for many days
was considered critical.

Mist Nannie Ballinger, who has
been in chrg of tbe millinery de- -

of the
Co., has purchased the busi-

ness and will in the fntuie conduct
a s millineiy and dress-

making establishment opstairs over
Co's store.

Miss Ballinger is an experienced
milliner and will run an
establishment. She will have em-

ployed in the dressmaking depart-
ment three experienced dressmakers.
Miss Ballii.ger left tonight for New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
other points to lay in her ppring
stock of millinery goods.

A writer from Gibson ville iu the
Greensboro Patriot makes the fol-

lowing recommendation at to the
convenient wav of pntting up rural
mail boxes." Tbe most convenient
way to pot np mail boxes, where
there are more than one nt a place,
is to get an old buggv or wagon
wheel, pnt it on a post high enough
so a buejrv wheel can pats under it,
and nail the boxes to the rim. Tbe
carrier can then deliver hit mail

' withont moving from hit burey by
revolving the wheel. We bave one
tach on onr raote, and our carrier
hopei to see more fixed that way.

Mr A A Crater Tisited his family
here the first of the week.

Mr Robt Ingram, of Star, wts
here yesterday.

Mr E D Frazier, of 1'rovidenre
township, was in town Monday

Dr S A Heulev made a business
trip to Trinity Monday.

Mr G H Coruelison, of Cagle
Mills, was here yesterday.

Mr. I H Pneh, of Franklinville,
gave us pleasant call yesterday.

Mr J B Pngh aud Mr A S Gray,
or near Kanuiemau, called to see us
yesterday.

Mrs John T Urittaiu returned
last Friday from a visit to friends at
RJeigh.

Mr and Mrs W J Page, of Hen.p,
spent a few days in Asheboro last
week visiting frionds and relatives

Messrs W J Scarboro and J 0
Redding made a trip down the A &

A road tbe Brat or tbe week.

MessisJH Eeaina. of Farmer,
and J W S'nder, of Strieby, were in
Asheooro Monday,

Mr G A Blair spent Sunday in
Asheboro with his mother, leturning
to nigh i'olut Monday.

Mr. T M Orowson, of Trinity
towushin. was in town Thursd.iv
and gave The Courier a pleasant call.

Mr and Mrs W J Teague and
little, grandson, Howard Maxwell,
lelt yesterday for a visit to their son,
Mr Earnest 'l eague, at Jacksonville,
Fla.

Rev A G Dixon, who is trawling
iu the interest of the Methodist
Protestant College, which is to be
built in Greensboro, was here Sun-
dav.

Hon P M l'earsull, private sec
retary to Aycock, was here
last Friday between trains. He had
been at Jackson Springs recupe lut
ing.

Mr W J Miller leaves tomoiroiv
tor the northern markets. He has
arranged to be in Washington on the
ith to see that Roosevelt is properly
inaugurated.

Mr. B F Burrow, who has been
visiting his fathers family near
Asheboro, has returned to the State
farm at Tillery iu Halifax w here
hn is oho of the overseers of the farm.

Mr R R Ross returned Saturday
from a successful trading trip South.
Mr Ross left yesterday for the West
ern markets to buy more stock for
the spmig trade, lie will nave his
stock heie iu a few days and anyone
desiring stock will do well to see
Uiui at his stables ou Depot street.

Ex Gov Bob Tavlor, who was to
lecture in Charlotte on March loth
for the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation was turned down. Mi-

Taylor was involved m a divorce
case some time ago and this is given
as the cause.

Mirried.

Mr C V Cox, of Tampa, Fla.,
formerly of Asheboro, was married
ut Tampa last week oa Miss Flint,
of Savanah, Ga. Mr Cox is foreman
of the Southern Lumber and Supply

well.

At the residence of Mr S A Cox
iu Uuiou township Sunday, Feby
Isltb, Mr Charlie Cody and Miss
Noma 1 roudon, S A Cox, J I , . olh- -

dating.

Died.

The little bov of Mr

and Mrs W II Rodgers who live in
tbe northern part of town, died this
moruiiig. Mr Rodgers has tho sym-

pathy of the community.

At her home near Erect on Feby

?3rd, Mrs Nancy Fjx, wifo of Mr
Ihos vox, aged about bO years, ot
lagrippe. Mrs Fox was a daughter
ot the late Louis Brady and was a
good woman.

School Cloig.
Union Grove school closed the 25th

with an exhibition, and tbe orations
and recitations given by the school
showed the efficient training of Piof
R K Brady, who has taught a most
successful school and has eudeard
himself to school and patrons alike.
Iuspite of the inclemency of the
weather there was a verv large
crowd present. The Franklinville
string band furnished music for the
occasion. X

Projraai Coaity Teachers' Meetinf.

I. The Necessity for Oreanized
Among the Teachers.

J. T. Cobb, J. T. Henry, Miss Daisy-
Stewart Page, Miss Myrtie Scarboro
and others.

II. The Future of the Dead
Heat' in tbe Teaching Profession.
D. h. Weatberly, V. C. Wood, J. C.
Baldwin, and others.

Intel mission, one hour.
III. Open discussion of any

points that may be suggested in the
meeting.

IV. Business Meeting.

Moffitt Locals.

February 27. Mr S L Hayworth
has gone to Burlington thit week on
business.

Some of our young people attend-

ed the exhibition fct Middleton school

house last Saturday.
Mis lna Moffitt was culled home

from Greensboro to the bedside of
ber motner, who hat beeu real tick
with pneumonia, but is improving.

Master Clayton Craven, little son
of Clatk Craven, is right sick with
what it called "sun pain."

Miss Cora Craven has gone 16

Greensboro to spend tbe sprint:
month.

Mr 8 T Moffitt hat been sick of
lagrippo, but it about well.

Some of the ladiee enjoyed a quilt
ing at Mr J C Cox'l last Saturday
week.

Master Owen Cox, who has been
sick, is tome better.

A Big Trial Promised,

H C Ornblt, a wealthy citizon of
con my, I'm- tin-- killing ot

his brut U C U.vw. Shi- -

diiv Oct Kith 11104 ut I'ini'V Church
was set for trial on Tnesdav of
this week. Jut nficr ihc prisoner
h id been urrainvd tin' Suite sprung
a siir)i iie by making a motion for
change of venue on the grounds that
tliu State could not get u fair trial
in Davidson county owing to efforts
that have beeu put forth iu behalf
of the prisoner to inlliicuc! public
sentiment. Affidavits were produc
ed from a number of leading citizens
stating that a great iiillnenco had
been brought to bear thoughout the
county in tavor of Urubb. Une af
Uduvit goes so far as to stale that i
conversation was overhead by the
said alliant between Charles Weaver
.md a juror iu which Weiver was
heard so tell the juror to "Do what
I tell you and we will you next
week." Attorneys for Grubb asked
for time in whiidi to tile affidavits
counter to those filed by the State
and were given by the Judge mini
thij (Wedueaduv) ufteruoon iu which
to do to. What action iu tbs nut-
ter will be taken by the court cauuot
be foretold at this hour.

It will be recalled that
Grubb and Dayis, who bad beeu
close friends, fell out and became
bitter enemies, aud tbut Grubb shot
Divis just outside of u church where
they bad gouu to worship.

A great urray of council has beeu
employed. For the defendant the
following will appear: Messrs Cy- -

ms B Watson, of Winston; E JJ Ka- -

S h. W illiams, liuark &

F C llobbins, and Walser &
Walter, of Lexington; Senator Lee S
Overman and Mr T C Linn, of Salis
bury; and A b Sams, of Ihnmas-vill-

while the prosecution will be
represented by Solicilor Hammer,
Col 1! T Pickens, and Mr Wade
Hampton Phillips, of Lexington;
Mr L II Clement, of Salisbury, and
Mr K J Justice, of Greensboro.

A hard light will be made bv both
sides.

Kranklinville Items.

leliy. Mr It u f ti s Chandler
prominent farmer w hile out view in
the rivi-- one dav last wei-- caught a
silver ciirp thai weighed I'd - lbs.

Mi L'll Julian has mou-- his
family to his fai in a short distance
west i.f town.

Mr B F 3 ray. a member of Bush
Cnrk siring band ut tended

exereii.es or 1'nion Grove
public, school Saturday.

.Mr Geo Tippett, of" High Point,
is spending a lew days af home.

Mr Sam Free has resigned his
position with the Southern Railway
Co.

Mr Joe Tippetl, of Greensboro,
was iu town one day last week.

Mr Pete Allred, of Rauwtir, has
moved his family lo the Brower
place hich he recently pitichused
for a poultry and truck farm. We
welcome Mr Allied and family back
to our city.

Mr and Mrs S II Free, of Cedar
Falls, spent Sunday with their son,
Mr J V Free.

Mr S L Welch, who is very fond
of hunting quail, and bear
purchased a line Shepherd dog last
week and with his army niiiskel ex-

pects to keep his family in fresh
meats the balance of the season.

Mr Waller Slack and faintly spent
Sunday with Rev J F Allred.

Mrs M W Free visited her parents
at Cedar Falls Sunday.

MessiR Ciillie Wright and Lee
Shields contemplate leasing the
Craven laud and establishing a poul-
try yard. We think at the present
price ot chickens and eggs it would
be a paying investment.

Airs fdiza ktuart Has gone to
Worthville to spend a few weeks
with her diuiirhter, Mrs James
Wren n.

The Randolph Mfg Co is putting
iu sonic revolving top flat curds in
place of tin- old style cards, and
when completed they will have a
well eiiiipped and up to date mill.

Gray's Chapel Items.

February 2i. We have had our
share of bad weather, but hope the
worst has past.

Jerry hvans has purchased the
Dennis Kelson farm.

Messrs Rub I ugh aud Eugene
Routh went up in Giulfoul recently
and purchased some line chicker.s.

li McMastcrs lias been mute
sick, but is improving some now.

Aunt ftezziah rugh visited Her
grandson, Mr Lcn Pugh, last week.

Rev llutlon preached an excellent
sermon here last Sunday.

Messrs John aud Wesley Curtis
attended the sale of their grand-
father's lund, Wurd place, last
Saturday at Asheboro. 'J hev bid off
the land" for f 1,50.

Mr G M Redding lias moved his
saw mill on the lauds of Josh Routh

Little Gertie Pugh, of Mill boro,
spent last week with her grand
parents, Mr aud Mrs J W Pugh.

Uur K u carrier nusu t missed
but one trip this winter aud that
was ou account of high water.

Last Call for Town Taxes.

I v ill attend at the store of W J
Mil'er from 8 o'clock a. in. to 7 p. Ji.
ou Saturday March 4th, 1903, for
tho convenience of thoie desiring to
puy their town taxes for year 1904.

All those who do not pay by
March 15th will bave to pay costs
for I shall begin levyiug on that
date und will treat all alike. The
taxes should have been collected,
but. the weather has been bad and
now they must be paid, so come for
ward and save costs and trouble.

H. D. CaTDLE, Tax Col.
for town of Asheboro.

Notice I

On account of bad weather 1 fail-
ed to make some of my appointments
tbe first of last week, aud on account
of an accidmt to his camera my
assistant, Mr I'upree, did not com
plete his round of appoint men U.
will ten I out notices and make these

niMT oe oesircu. n j AAHOn,
I'llotogniJlllPr.

Ayers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly cery case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, must important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food conies next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

t ftrit met ?ri fi.srr- 1'srtnrnl ynrt

.Marietta, Ohio.
cv... m. oft,

Consumption
Health clpmarnis daily action of tha
bowels. Aid nature with Aycr's Pills

Why Not Dots.

Feby 27. Mr L L Ricbnrdsou, of
South Carolina, is In tbe community
on business.

Several of our young people at-

tended the exhibition at Union
Grove Saturday.

Mr 1) Slack is at homo for a

Mr T J Kllis lias mined his lauiily
to Seagrovc.

Mrs J II Spencer is ill of lagrippe.
Miss Pearl Annum, of Asbury,

Mr Charlie Freeman, of F.ther, and
Mr Thos Rrowii, of Long Leaf, have
entered school at this place.

Mrs L.U Iu Jones and Air Dennis
McNeill were married recently.

Mr C I. Mam ss is visiting ut his
Domic near High rails.

On Feby 19th Mr Henry Garnet
ami imiss .Amanda Uathani were
married by Justice J A Monroe.

MissCriscie Leach, of llallison.
visited her sister, who is in school
here, recently.

Mr A L King has purchased ai
organ.

Mi.-- s Mamie Lawrence has recover
from her recent illness.

Listen for wedding bells.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to extend to the good
people of liauiseur our sincere thanks
aud deepest gratitude for their assis-
tance, kindness and sympathy dur-
ing the recent illness 'ami deatn of
our cousin, .Miss Sallie.Kclly. May
God richly reward and bless theiii
all. Dii ami Mks C S T.vti;.

Letter to W. W. Junes,

Asheboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: It's the same ev.ryw here;
can't guess little enough.

Mr. C O lirown. Columbia, S. C,
employed an experienced painter to
paint his house. The painter ou
seeing the quantity sent to the
house Devot said there wasn't
enough. Theie were ten gallons
left, when the job was doi.e.

It's the common experience.
Yours

F W Devok & Co.
P. S. McCrary-Reddin- Ildw. Co.

sells our paint.

West Ramseur Items.

Master George, the little sou of
Mr and Mrs J W Kivett, who was
so seriously ill Saturday night and
Miuday, has so much improve that
liis recovery is very hopeful ut this
writing.

Mr David Mitchell and family ill
move to Greensboro in a few days.

Work ou the furniture and broom
factories is progressing rapidly.

We are lell ib v informed that the
late freshets in deep river ut the

ulf lacked only four inches of be

ing the highest in the recollection of
the oldest citizens-

Mr M 11 Fiuuison is confined lo
his room with u very severe attack
of lagrippe.

Mr .Marvin Harmon, ol hilerCitv,
after spending a week with friends
returned home today.

Mr aud Mrs Fulton Harman have
returned from a southern bridal
lour. They will make Raniseur
their home.

We call special attention of our
clever town marshal to look after
those yo"iig men who practice target
shooting with lire arms inside of the
corporate limits.

trom the number ot dillerent as-

pirants foi the Raniseur postmuster-shi- p

seems to be a general sci amb-
ling amoug the republicans for the
pie.

Those good Christian people w ho

have not beeu Providentially hinder-
ed from visiting their sick neighbors
should "ot put themselves to too
much Iron bin about impiiring bow

they arc getting along.
1 here is much gossip now in re

gard to tbe mixed race prayer meet- -

near tow u, nt a privutc House.
SHASK.--.

Candor Localf .

Feby 27. Rom Rtitecll bioiiLl t
9 2 bushels of beans to the ni'iu-
Friday for I W Hill at Pinson.

The MontgoiiK-r- Mining Co is

putting in a new laiiler.
Geo Parsons, who has been sick

for a year r more, does not improve.
W i) Clark, of Trov, is interested

in a niiue near the lola. We wish
him success.

O M Allen, of Kallania.M, Mch.,
is doing a lot of work in his mine
near the Montgomery mine. lie
has just put up a ten stamp mill
aud will start it iu a few days.

$100 Reward. $100.

that seienee luw beennUIe hi cure lunll Its Hani's.
and that Is Cat rrh. ItalPk Tuuirrli I'ure - tlie
only HV.itive cure now kia.wu ki Hie nieiltcal

C'auirrh liehm a constitutional
hlsea-- rcpilnw a constitutional tnioiient.
Hall's t'alarrh rure Is taken Internally, actum
directly upon the hlnod and uiumits surtaissi

of tec and 1vIiik the patient eto niiih hy
illilliiiupllieoi.iistltuiioii aiidasslstiiiauaHire

SlliiM-iKff- ir,lnsl lx.llnn, for ai.v ease thai it fails t mire,

sola oy u imutyit, too. '
I1U0 Hall'a Kruiilj I'ilis for coust'iw"..

later ou, doing any work thatjJW;-- 0.

Cedar Falls' New School.

The Asllt boro correspondent of the
Cliailoltc Observer of February 21st
has this to sav ot Cellar Hull.--. and its
new school building:

"your eorivspnndeut hnl ocpminii
to visit Cedar rails, in mnkli'tvilli
township, Saturday. There has
leeentlv been built here, and com
fortably furnished, one of the most
imposing rural Echool buildings that
come within tin- - range of my knowl-
edge. The house is beautifully
painted and conveniently arranged.
Miss Kate Kearns is principal and
Miss Pearl Leonard assistant. MrO
R Cox, secretary and treasurer of the
Cedar Falls Manufacturing Com-

pany, und principal owner of this
valuable property, tells me that the
school is giving perfect satisfaction
to patrons under present manage-
ment, as the best methods are em
ployed.

'The factories at this place are
nestled among the hills of Deep
liver. Mr Cox was elected secretary
and treasured of the Cedar Falls
Ma- ufactuiing Company, in tbe lat
ter part of the ?0's and assnmed a
debt ngaihst the corporation that was
about equul to the value of tbe prop-
erty However, be went at his work
iu a business like way and biaeffoits
bave beeu crowned with success. A
splendid new weave mill has recent-
ly been added to the plant and is in
operation. Out of tho surplus earn-

ings alone new machinery is installed
from time to time in order to keep
abieast of the times and cheapen the
cost of the finished fabrics. The
goods manufacture! here are al
navs in demand and as a rle the
mill is behind with its orders. Mr
Cox informs me that be has sold
largely ahead and at a good margin
It is valuable property and biking in
to consideration the capital employed
there has been more money made
there than ut any mill on the river."

Pisgati Letter.

As I have been housed up most of
my time this cold icy weather, I have
been reading my lliblc. I have read
it through in two months and for
the encouragement of others I wish
to have it published. I would advise
all people lo read the Bible thronah.

Study to shew thyself approved
unto (iod a workman that needeth
not to be ashamed rightly dividing
the word of truth. Heviewing tbe
past blessings I thank Cud and take
courage. The yea'- with its joys and
sorrows ami opportunities lias passed
away.

I can but i.v daiiu u lial hath Cod
done for us! Oh! wonderful! To
the old aud inliini 1 would bring a
word of cheer, praying that ut even-

tide it may be light, to the middle
aged whose bucks are bent with 'he
duties of life, 1 say look up Cod is
faithful. I exhoit the young to be
true to Cod. for no good thing will
be withheld fioiu them that walk up
rightly. May the good Lord bless
the sick und sorrow ing.

Deliverance to the tempted and
tired, homes for the fatherless and
friendless, help to tho needy and
abounding grace to all.

'follow peace with all men and
holiness without which no man shall
Sec Cod." tiKOItliK l'.VUlw.

Items From New Hope Academy.

bv. il.- - Mrs. t V Cranf..ir.l is iek llii
... k."

t.'. v. ,1 A lilkiifr tilled his ammintmenl
it last Ninitav. an uxel-

niton.
Mr I' Stall, al (il.nbiwk

.,1 Wnlne-d- a

( hamll. James SiaUord. Mihin
r and on ited at Mr. I.cuis enta-

iler.niht. S T LassitiT f;avr
Mini... hi e music on tint ptaua
liule infant child of Mr. Bad ltn-.-. ll

iniieil at New Hope vesterdav.
l.in.Uay of ('orrii.th eulend

t at this plai-- .M.mdav, a id i boarding
hi- - i.n. le W illiam ltii,01.

1. M t 'tanfotd made a trip to Troy ,

Hctlie I lou i he sick
It of Mch.vJ o
an- all triad t. i'W m.'lil fa
.. .. the snow e

'v. harrio ricf ha. the hiv'hr
!. it ha- - lor

Uc had no mail f

nt f hid, wale.
Mr .la I' N:a!lord wmi.., h.

.is. cimly la. wee oihitis tha
Whitnev be.liu li..i 1C

s in iheir fallal verv with Uim
of hand.-- .

Wm. klnj's Card of Thanks.

io offer HIV sincere thanks
flicuils ': id relatives fol

d mvpathie
. Xeuralcia a.arrll, which ha

ok- fio which I am n
i,itr. fa Hut nwsl of .ill t

Kadier. Al't. r s..nio days of
?ufi.'ri.i, in whice uieJical aid failfld

brin ad the desired result.,. At family
,Mtion we unitiHl in prayer, with a dear
at who-- ., pi.ncrs have Ise.i heard olt.'il in

h eases. Al'..l the Lord lualiifpst.il him--

iu lilosin', from that time mv snffeiiiu;s
ehiallv and tnv soul u.i- - caiichl

the life amllovo of fhrlst, so that

and fears, of grapliltrf with tlie last

my, taken annj. And for days r.

eh ud- Ill ile'lts led ill mv spiritual
And had but little as'lo whelh--

should iii life, or depart and b.

with fhiist.
I am fullv d that if lie- Lords dear

children will commit their all to Him,
implicitly oliey. aud trust Iliin,

ill uive living prace, wnen we com
die, Aewill give dying grate.

Win. Kin
I lower Uill, lcbv I'll, IMo.

In Memoriam

elhedeidwhod in tho Lord "

Auuian, died
Uv. i.'uh, I'.HM. olhe him
hv a few weeks, sticcgneil to tvpliout

Thev wel buried a' I'leasanl Hill.

Hat aa.l leaves a voui...
wile and tw, lien. Purine his ilb -
ha told his wife th.u he was to die an.l

expressoii lli- - willitljpies to die. He
Ills-- last wei-- Ills uapplesl UaVi. a lit

would call to we him h" w. nld

them to niei-- i him in heaven. His last

quat waa that he niiht (be easy anil lie
pusaed away without hardly a struggle, jhe
grief atriekeu family h...e our ayntpaihy. rial
and may tliey ever look uuto Jeua and

cat 17 thcin Uirough.
A riat-N-

Vt'AMKU LAMES AND l.LN
t this aud adjoining territories to reprcenl
nd advertise tho Wholesale and Kdnca-

tional UeMrtments of an aid efltabliahed house

of aolid linancial standing. Salary 83.50
JV- --

; each Monday by
check direct from headquarters. Horse and
furnished when neceabary. f osition iiemun-

AddresM, Blew rirotnera t t o., iient
4 U.U. lll.l . t:k..

Business Locals.
Notice, inserted under this head at on

word each Insertion.

loud of Pnn Vnlli v Mills fW and f.wl
rivp'lm W l Si...fm:in i'.i's.

Vol' CAN I'iKT KOVSTKIi'S CANDIES
at 'V. I. A Vs. Karen- linwn
,sl"iv i..i:!lu i. (i. llei.dri.'k A V.

Hilt .Al.r,. -- Ou.- l.uu lra:-rn-

Tlnne yrars old. Apply to K M Sit.-- Ihm
:uil". e;t- vi liuaif",nr.

l:i.li, KOI: HATCHINl Kr
!ln .roujjlilim-- Unit rpiugt.,im nt fcl.'-'- S

15. TIkw ltd are large, hliape,
und euli.r. Emus J Sriii'.r,

Itamsiur, N. V,

A ol lCK CASH BUYER CAN GET
Wgnin in pood tormina lands near Millloro
by applying lo W. B. Webster, Ashohoro, N
C, wiiliin ih- - nei fifteen days.

KOI; SALE. Ai aiv tanii, ne f.jiir
yeurolil bln'-- sniuiidt

t. .i. men.
February i'Oia, lUUi.

WANTED. 40 men ineav-- t.uae loiravel
tack sijtna and distribute snaiplrn and cir
culars if our goodi. Salary i o.uo per
mouth. ?3 00 per day for expeiuea. KUHL- -

MAN CO., Dept. a Allr Budding CLioea

Sale of Valuable Mules I

Will at public auction to llio ldgbetit
bmtlcr lir ennu at oi--' va p. ra. en alarcli
Olh, 1U05, ut tbe court li.vu. door in

one ictir el luuUw.
II. T. CAVENESS.

Farm and Mills For Sale.
A litie lanu and cr.od pri-- t and Fawr mill

Eighty-liv- acres asd in cultivation mid
lalar.,'v iu limber on creek in Grunt
township. Easy to pmvhaser. Applv
M W. II. S.joii; Asholr.M, N. ('., or 1'. K

.Spoon, linwn, N. ('.

"arm For Sale t

To li'imlrt'd nere, 10 acres in eultivulioll,
balarce in timliernud well waterered, iu

mile of Staley Pepol, with
IweUiiiK, good nell of nater and out .

for farther information apply to
'. (1. I'KAZIEIt, Stak-C- X. C.

This Kel.v. 21, 1H0,--

Farm for Rent.
The Zetnri Williams plaen near Unebony

station on llio ltametir ami lirconsbro rail
road in 1'rovidenre. toivoship is for ront to
reliable. iarty with flood Meek. Will rentfor
cadi or part of crop. All the land you uill
want, od for corn and eottou. IVrsou-J- i

siriiig to rent will cot. fir widi llio l

at onre. Nono latt a hustler need
apply. ( Vime to tho sale of personal property
ou the plae- - fehv. tit ami will inako terns
withvo.t.ofwnto.

l l.vi. nn s L'NDEHWOOM
It K I) NX eiimax, N. 1

LOTS, LOTS!
Lots at Public Auction!

(In Tuesday, March 21st, 1905, at o'clock
p. in. we will sell at auction to tho highest
hulder on the premises on U10 Fisher proper-

v in the Ion of Asheboro 17 nico building
loi- - iw s ouu tun. seven 01 inese lots am
ou S;,listiiiry street, and the remainder nra on
.MeOrrv virP' t ltween Sunset avetino and
alub'tiy tns-t- No Iroublo to water.

This part town is fust buihliuj up.
rtns "I casii, tho

iu si jneutliH.

I'KANFUKU A H'JSA

Asheboro Real Estate For
Sale!

oweiJiitK, staLle. blaeksutiUi kUop,
w, .l aii'l fouracrm ot laud al the

ol soiuli ftiyettevlllc st. ami I'wharrle nl.one lot UixlK5 on south KayrttfviUt.
the Winn property ana .lolm M B.;iih. and

ue lot Mime dimensions on i'o streei adjonuai;
tl.h 11.(1.111.1.-- Iliese lots rijui.ioi. !r,.,

Ka etteVtllcMns't to Cox Mns. t will be sold to- -
Oht or KL'inruU'ly.
Three lou lwi.-- ft. at Hie sunset end of Sun

set A e..
lot with 3 room HwcIHiik, stahlc and

n liurd .'M wile uorth of court house.
on Salisbury street west and

IjoinitiK Donlpsoy Auuian, rmnting railroad,
fix uen b.IjoimIiik Ismlsof Kit Ha inner. James
iisj and olhers known as the Lindsay Mcflowr
ace. (mshI spriui; aud lot; house under repair
Aeeu j all.

Carolina
Stock and Poultry Farm,

O. U. Hinshaw, Prop.,
Route No. I . Cllmill. N. C.

Si.lnle tomb lirown .1 lt.rro.1
vino -- Hod-

ntn registered .

Kour lirst i'n'iniuin
il Nwcci:,kea o- Hops at Central

a second and three
third premiums oil f hickctis. 15 eggs for

1.0". Write for price Hi pis and is.unry.

SEEDS
Ours are Always Reliable

Write for llluitratcd Catalog. It'e Free-

Altit STA KA1M.Y TRllKFll
CAllBAtiE, a win- header. Seed

a package. 3 for ?.V.. ounci 35c.
KAULISATOMAIO SKKO, pro

ileep tomatoes in clus-

ters 5 to 8 Ma Ininch, very prolific;
pack .p. :i for V"i; oun,-- .

k.VNfV M I.l.f M til SI
li A Tn.l-.S- A Ki; WATK.l! MKI."N'
'I be ni"st ' ltai(-- and nn-- i

eating melon in cultivation;
an eieeltent hipvr; package 10c.;

ounce I V.; lb. !.?. P'st paid.
Improved Cotton Seed, Improved

Field or Crop Com, ("irasrt Seed,
Velvet Hcatis, Cow IVa and other
Korago Crop Seed, Klower Seed and
Ioill- -.

Write for our prices for what you
need to plan'.

Alexander Seed Co..

Augusta, ia.

TAX NOTICES

Last Call for 1904 Taxes.
I will mv" tt t!i: f,itouiii timts anui

plart fir the pwrpone ki rclloctin tin? nn j

jiaid lax-- fnr Iwt.
ColcridOT,

,
March

H. T. Covcness' Store Thursday. "
.1. M. Ciwiic.,' .Store. Kri foroa'xui, "
Tvsor'i" Store, Fri nftcraoon. "
V'ow-- Mill. Sat forenoon, "
Mlchlicld. Sot afternoon, "

The tases are piut dun and I nm cotnpi'llcd
to collect the transit! taxes at osce. 1 hare
made two rounds and if the taxes are not
laid when 1 am at the nhore place I shall be
compelled to levy on your property at once,

so please meet me ana wire costs.
Thi .Unnarr I8th, 1U05.

Tiiomis .1, Fiv.it. Sheriff.

no

1 Morris-Scarboro-IVIoff- itt Co a
Wholesale and Retail

Free Delivery!
Beginning this the 21et day of February,

1906, we will make delivery of goods purchas-
ed at our store to any part of town

Free of Charge !

'Phone or leave your orders with us and
same will have prompt and careful attention.

Very truly yours,

Co.

IVIorris-Scarboro-rrloff- itt Co
jj Wholesale and Retail

A Great Reduction Sale!
For the Next 30 Days !

Uiitil Fobiuury ltjtli, 1905, we will tell all our heavy rolled woolen

goods, fiwcinutoM, hootls und und ready made skirl.--, also a lot of small
niiinliers in ladiM and misses shoes at greatly reduced inices for the pur-

pose of Uiking iitoek ami to make room for onr spriiiR goods. To he fon- -

inred come iu ami eee for you- r- If.
Yours truly,

RIDGE, FOX & COMPANY.

fif-Gre- Reduction

In Mens and Boys Clothing
For the Next Thirty Days.

Everything in this line will be sold
at greatly reduced prices.

W. J. MILLER.

Wood (Si
Leatding Merchants.

Early Spring Opening!
We have now a beautiful line of early spring roods to

show yeu, consisting of woollen goods, silks and many other
things which to behold will be admired.

Prices that Tell.
i. i, ISUi. Taacia s oo. w

'7 inch New Shades .sill, fH. w.

:'7 inch Chhin Silk, colors l.lii. k. wl
17 inch Meln s,., all ivo. I,

,l i,i.n,y others, consisting of
vcilino, I'otloii Veils, tic.

:W inch White Linens, und . .;
oil inch Brown l.incns, i!,V.; '7 ch
A full line of Shirt Waist Co..,! l.'i,

l.aces and Kdginps, verv cheap,
Vlt SI.HIrcssoH, 10 Ofl

Iron Ikds, 1J3.73 to $12.VI; s,,
Mattines front '.-- .

WOOD Vc

Q
0

o

inch Whit.; Linens. Is.
lin wn l.iiau-- . L'Oc

I'll. :'"i, Jt'i and .'i-

TOR

We bave a nice line of Silver Ware and Cut Glass
for wedding presents.

Be sure to see us wnen in need of anything in the
line of table cutlery, etc.

Very truly yours,

Co.
WHY PAY

House

Morirvg,

MOR1NG. j

MORE

Wedding
Presents

suitable

McCrary-Reddin- g Hdw.

rurnishins
When you can buy them of us for almost

Factory Prices?
We can supply your wants and guarantee you

in any ot the following lines: Furniture, Chairs,
Pictures, Tables, Stoves, Ranges and

House Fnrnishings.
Give us a trial.

Peoples House Furnishing Company.
High Point, N. C.


